
 
JCOD and County Partners Host “Origin” Film 

Screening and Panel Discussion 

 
Origin Film Screening and Panel Discussion 



On March 6, JCOD in collaboration with the Anti-Racism, Diversity, & Inclusion (ARDI) 
Initiative, Department of Economic Opportunity and the Department of Mental Health, 
hosted a film screening of “Origin” at Cinemark Baldwin Hills Crenshaw and XD. 

More than 150 employees from various LA County Departments attended the private 
screening of “Origin,” a film written and directed by Ava DuVernay. The movie is based on 
the life of Isabel Wilkerson as she wrote the book “Caste: The Origins of Our Discontents.” It 
delves into the concept that race may not be the sole factor in bigotry, but rather explores 
significant events throughout history in Germany, India, and the United States that caste 
systems played a significant role in shaping societal divisions. 

Following the screening, ARDI hosted a panel discussion that explored themes presented in 
“Origin.” 

Panelists shared their reaction and insights about the movie, recounted personal 
experiences and discussed broader strategies for uplifting and providing support to 
community members. 

The event was a great way to explore the important issues that we face as a society today 
and put in perspective the mission we are committed to here at JCOD.  

Support of Senate Bill (SB) 987 

 
Judge Songhai Armstead (ret.) and Senator Caroline Menjivar 

On March 12, JCOD Director Judge Songhai Armstead (ret.) testified before the Senate 
Public Safety Committee in Sacramento in support of Senate Bill (SB) 987. Sen. Caroline 
Menjivar authored SB 987, which seeks to reimagine the justice system and includes 
allowing independent pretrial agencies like JCOD to provide a wide range of pretrial client 
services.   

The Senate Public Safety Committee voted unanimously 5-0 in favor of SB 987. The bill will 
be reviewed by the Senate Appropriations Committee at a future hearing to assess its fiscal 
implications. 



JCOD On the Air 

 
Director Judge Armstea (ret.) and EJ at iHeart Media 

  

 
Director Judge Armstead (ret.) and Tammi Mac at KJLH 

On March 4, Director Judge Armstead (ret.) spoke to EJ at iHeart Media and Tammi Mac at 
KJLH to discuss our new call center and website. Her full interview with EJ is available here. 
A portion of her conversation on The Tammi Mac Show can be found on our Instagram 
page. 

 

https://www.iheart.com/podcast/660-the-iheart-socal-show-28387659/episode/justice-connect-158146399/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1HZlrL7k-bajLrry0zGXR47gJwkW79ZcXVXkue9E26qvTqkmObS57gktpyADJXiE5LJQF8SCM3QeEnTfr0iY99xzBQTNio0dps80niZ4cEyq0akrgtyPckVbs9LlC_I-06JBaB8w8R2EaapWYEGlVKxzLnmh9OFHLxRCCB1dVyQDaHDNXl22xrT45QSWh2raC5pQDYhHsN9iGuy9Xn_WgJT2DVkREIBsc-YmQhbUc-KGYDibsyl5QnqwPtjHkDAol2vvIWVopFNgtKgJGxw59bu4cbd3K8UEfem_0puLbf2ZPVekMnDv2Y0nBxhkRzlLrJnLO02ae49aZXfwNNJsCoea7iiwqsRTkygCn5JXymxodqJGFlDgMUJYNk7VRHIhf/https%3A%2F%2Fkjlhradio.com%2Ftammi-mac-2%2F%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.instagram.com/lacjcod/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.instagram.com/lacjcod/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.iheart.com/podcast/660-the-iheart-socal-show-28387659/episode/justice-connect-158146399/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=


Melissa Espiritu - Data Analyst in the Justice, Care 
and Opportunities Department. 

Melissa works with JCOD to analyze data and build dashboards 
that measure the success of the department’s work. She also 
offers the same service to the department’s community service 
providers. Recently, she created the JCOD Sector dashboard 
which includes an equity page. 

It measures whether JCOD’s services are being distributed 
equally. Anyone can see how many JCOD participants are 
connected to training, how many obtain employment, their 
average hourly wage, and more. 

Melissa loves that data is about “storytelling of what’s actually happening in the community.” 
The community can click open JCOD’s data dashboards any time and see how the 
department is doing. Initially, Melissa worked in fashion, and then she studied social work, 
getting a job doing frontline service delivery for people with system involvement. Then she 
went to work for a startup and found that she enjoyed working with data, and then JCOD 
came to her with the perfect opportunity to combine her passions for creativity, social 
justice, and data analysis. 

“Culture and community are the most important thing to me,” she said. “I like using data in 
the most creative way to make a positive difference here in L.A. County. And we are making 
a difference here, now, because of the leadership of organizations like JCOD. This job 
represents my passion and who I am.”   

 

https://public.tableau.com/app/profile/jcod/viz/SECTOR-PerformanceManagementDashboards/Demographics?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=


Inglewood Wrapping Arms Around the Community 
(IWATC) 

Inglewood Wrapping Arms Around the Community (IWATC) is a 
local community nonprofit that helps marginalized individuals 
who have been affected by poverty, homelessness, addiction, 
trauma, criminality, and incarceration. Founded in 2019, IWATC 
aims to reduce recidivism, combat inequalities, and reconnect 
families, all with the aim of inspiring positive change and 
revitalizing the community. 

Executive Director Reginald Laudermill took the organization 
through JCOD’s Incubation Academy, and credits the technical 

assistance received with rescuing the organization when it faced a funding crisis. “They 
helped us with our infrastructure, and they helped us with grants, and it has been a 
blessing,” he said. “Our food program feeds more than 4,000 people every month, and a lot 
of people come in through our transitional housing program. We also have a resource 
center where we offer training, job referrals, and give classes. A lot of people benefit from 
our help.” 

Another pioneer program for the center is using virtual reality headsets to work with young 
people who are returning to the community from jail. “We take them through a variety of 
scenarios from dealing with a difficult roommate to applying for their driver’s license. It’s an 
opportunity to help prepare people for their new life and it’s been very effective.” 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1i9-zhyJAIFGe0HYlPT7GBS1caubgvbTDoTGrFAbD3gp-dSppe0BRCfsHs2ob8IAh_T1kYbWhxGbbBhCSCeMd4nG-EgP9mG9Cjh7ClVZZ30bYo00l-GIizSWA4SJKeKvEbiVWWnCpmFtLJlLvJWaReoXrV6E3jEsylaFyBuGyb2TlyYscXBmHl0-sJgmnb4H-4v_xXDleDa8s6pqIZR5L7GzYNe7Q9Wrn4vcqqktL05ijQkbAAsI1YQjipO2plzLrlyWJJCHHL5R0bJ8DZFS6KEr9pd3wk_zdOSKaga32w7gVIIkMf6ePpL4ZF5OLcqA3VWl_xz7pQgd9gft2w15XizWOu066dByo8_gH7th5TPSDiT0k9r75JGqjPFVlqzQ5/https%3A%2F%2Fiwatc.org%2F%3Futm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D


 

 

JCOD's Public Convening, Wednesday, 3/20/2024, 9am 

The next Justice, Care and Opportunities Department (JCOD) public convening meeting will 
be Wednesday, March 20th from 9 am – 10:00 am. 

Join on your computer, mobile app or room device 

Click here to join the meeting 

Meeting ID: 287 086 747 108  
Passcode: XuSDKm 

Download Teams | Join on the web 

Learn More | Meeting options 

  

CFCI Advisory Committee Regular Meeting, Thursday, 3/21/2024, 4pm 

Agenda and supporting documentation will be provided at a later date. 

Meeting Location: 

Kenneth Hahn Hall of Administration 

Board of Supervisors Hearing Room 

500 WEST TEMPLE STREET, ROOM 381-B 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 90012 

To participate via computer or smart phone: Click Here For Access 

To participate via telephone only: Dial-In: +1 669 900 9128 Meeting ID: 861 0182 2883# 
Passcode: 437765 

 

https://jcod.lacounty.gov/event/jcod-public-convening-3/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_MjhiYmM1NTItMWM5MC00NTU2LWI2MjktZmYwYTdhYzYzNjdl%40thread.v2/0?context=%7B%22Tid%22%3A%2207597248-ea38-451b-8abe-a638eddbac81%22%2C%22Oid%22%3A%22f1415238-76e2-4560-893c-0d1227e8c65f%22%7D&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/microsoft-teams/download-app?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.microsoft.com/microsoft-teams/join-a-meeting?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
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https://teams.microsoft.com/meetingOptions/?language=en-US&messageId=0&organizerId=f1415238-76e2-4560-893c-0d1227e8c65f&tenantId=07597248-ea38-451b-8abe-a638eddbac81&threadId=19_meeting_MjhiYmM1NTItMWM5MC00NTU2LWI2MjktZmYwYTdhYzYzNjdl%40thread.v2&utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://jcod.lacounty.gov/event/cfci-advisory-committee-regular-meeting-51/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1Yzakcf8z97kp1MB4079y5nHu3T6_jXgMX6oPhhTpJDiEfCRbnmWbRIc72djNp0wxA6OkhNnyV0GATrPchgzfHH9-BQVWTWzviijiDSV4nsSqJi4G4hQKjUMgqaSmxQ4fdorMBzbqfhDDJkDznf-pwSC7t8XoWOF1cQCZPeYMd2vaomnngIUewz1Z9pT_bzI6LGsYG_ayTbnl2Rk6B0f3q-Gsp5V-lrdpdwBT2L-m2UD9n_tjANRikaC1ep1cUWN2izT1U0nz7vsYJmASWFNX5Vz_zNdt30EXoB4AUpi2tKYnHmK4LX8elQalLdWAC50xfVRoXZXWMoCKMgW5dAGPAmvCuBSSRO59B7BoeAWPZchc0EKYeUETlkzo8MtLIM0o0jt8bT-5rx6Zn-0JKysZ1CM_9NdO9zc2Rq8p1LbKQDR2hJl0kOlF8ILu5CbbQuiN/https%3A%2F%2Flacounty-gov.zoom.us%2Fj%2F86101822883%3Fpwd%3DVzN1azVON0JlODM5UUVjZXk5QzY0Zz09%26utm_content%3D%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_name%3D%26utm_source%3Dgovdelivery%26utm_term%3D?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=


Second Chance Month Events  
 

 

Supervisorial District: 1 

Event: Community Resource Fair  

Name of Provider: Homeboy Industries 

Date: Friday, April 5, 2024 

Time:  10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Address: 130 W. Bruno St., Los Angeles, CA 90012 

  

Supervisorial District: 2 

Event: Community Resource Fair 

Name of Provider: Watts Labor Community Action Committee (WLCAC) 

Date: Friday, April 26, 2024 

Time:  11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

Address: 10950 South Central Ave., Los Angeles, CA 90059 

  



Supervisorial District: 3  

Event: Opening/Meet and greet of the Reentry Women's Housing (JCOD POWR 
program) 

Name of Provider: Center for Living and Learning 

Date: Wednesday, April 17, 2024 

Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12 p.m.  

Address: 9712 Arleta Ave., Arleta, CA 91331 

  

Supervisorial District: 4  

Event: Community Resource Fair (In Partnership with Long Beach City College, 
Probation Department, and the City of Long Beach) 

Name of Location: Long Beach City College  

Date: Wednesday, April 10, 2024 

Time: 11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Address: 1305 E Pacific Coast Hwy, Long Beach, CA 90806 

  

Supervisorial District: 5 

Event: Grand opening of their wellness center for reentry population 

Name of Provider: Paving the Way 

Date: Thursday, April 25, 2024 

Time: 10:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m. 

Address: 1729 W. Ave J, Lancaster, CA 93534 
      

Follow us on social media: @LACJCOD 

 

Questions or comments? Email us at: jcod@lacounty.gov 
Or visit us on the web: jcod.lacounty.gov 

mailto:info@jcod.lacounty.gov
mailto:info@jcod.lacounty.gov
mailto:info@jcod.lacounty.gov
https://jcod.lacounty.gov/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://twitter.com/lacjcod?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.facebook.com/lacjcod?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://www.instagram.com/lacjcod/?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=


 
SUBSCRIBER SERVICES: 

Manage Subscriptions | Help 

You received this email because you subscribed to the Justice, Care, and 
Opportunities Department mailing list to receive notices about the County’s new 
central agency unifying LA County’s efforts to serve vulnerable justice-impacted 

people and communities. 

This service is provided to you at no charge by County of Los Angeles. 
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